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aABUELO
La '- r..ro norJ.e ::.: •; ct. l:t.>rl r:-a.-::,a.L"-1 . :r broke Jo·.~ 1 a; ·~ :X't!·; ht a l~ttl.c o::.sto and
qot Q.r!:\l'lK witJ1 thi s du0.e ':-ihO h.l.r-:-·s o m: t-..1 b·~! 2. :'-.:· ~·r..1~•n . .-Icn! 'v'k'! l "')()](r->;i very
depressed. The I;i-::-ec':or.y :. "XJke<1 1.:Jr...e .: :·1:>. f-K.'chJ \:Ia:: o:-1 t~.E~ :>i•elt ,md ca'll1ot
1

:oe

l ifted by the & ') caJ.l..:.'>Ci Hec:..·..r ,::::, . I;1 '..:;osa is i r1 ~-3-::'l, .;:hc..pe , S~·E' · I ·m get.ti ng
-;:1..:t11ed off by tilC' rrovicrrJ.ent.n o f 3t=u t ' c·s-:> ~-;:ate C'.,r.. .:c>· .1::...e ILO ur'?. j s t <:X;wtner a nd
rrd<es nest f r csn·;a"l tu.':Tlec1 o~f . A l~ Xa-4.re ~ '!1hi3 £·:es~1ITI2 1 c~1de was "' el:!.in~ it
li.'<~ it i r-; .
.1. ~x...3s.:.d l li.m t nc "lc.C :b•r.1tain :md wa t ched the chi.rk s go by t.'1e dm·:ns.
\'1c · ·.rer~ ~,;rtaer t.'1e ~..:u~-2 p i stic:!Mv . He t ol r rnc. m:1.-2
1'.a;1 ·. . .as I depr e s s ed. he
:old m2 \\:1at i t .was l ike.. ~1e s.::t5:1. t.ba~- \.vt..en h,~ cane to :~an J·ose :;e d~dn ' t ev~
have a vJelco~ tn Sr.>.r. J ose . 'l~<r-~ Upper Closs l'U-311 con ' i... ~'.ren sri ve r.ell aJ.x:lut t..:1e
f reshman . 'Ihe Chicano s O"t!C Lt:'re ,::u;·e ver.y "':hcose:r and .: Uso very pc,rti cu] ar on
f r i er..ds . Sho'..J.d t hat Le lik::. t~1at? licll t~; m; i ': is. \'<1€ 11 I ·m gc ins ·to t..~e
another tra g·?, m ..d -.d't?9 ml- m.)ll't:< ar.C ;:>as::> til<' ~.: ~·lo..:r.t.1ir: to my c.c:.rnal
I told
1D.Ir '·E:::;e , w-e aro all C:d.canos not Iresr·rnar. o:r c.J.n',c· thi.JlS" , but I g u2ss we .b.a,_.E:.

!:or :Jot ten :i.a id·2a 1el v.'E.2.cc:-c.

l' Lt'\ I~"'DHE'.

;1

PAP.t.R

2~ 7 - C0 6 S

272-1499

3tuc1r-.mt .: .. f~~ rn<.> t:!..·,·e ,'.cti on C-::>:mr!ii:te::

I S

·-

·-

Dear Ne: Chicano Students:

To

e':iin let us extcr:d our sincer~st welcome to you on your
c:rrival to San Jose State College. t·le hol'e that you fin<i success
in your learilir:g· expe··:·ience, ~Joth ir.. and out of the classroom.
:-,e hope you ~-.'ill like it he:re.
To n~.ke your college expG~:-ience a little les.;; alienated, a lot
more hula~n a.nd real, a group of C ~icat10S n[zVC Poved to the old cafeteria.
(It is nt.xt to ·the i~·etr Stude:;.t U"aion.) .Gasically, it is a
cer;trc.~l pl~ce for Chica:'os to c;o duri£·':..; class ... reaJ.....s·, have coffee,
talk, <:.;et to kr:·o·~-; e{lch oth(:;r, ra~et for appointments, or to organize.
1

Trac:!i tio~.ally at
durin; th~ s:.:mmc;: thE;:

Jtat~

~,1ere ~:as al~1ays ~- ae:1 such a place, · .'.:;ut
·)lace >2.s remooeled.
.-Jell, a new ta~le
h~.s .0e~i:t est~lish:..:C.. c::nC. .::-\rimarily it i.:.; for ti1\; old and ne\·1 students
to me..:.t each othe::-. It recuir::.:s .;rcakir!g the icc;, _·ut it can :.:;e done.
It just takes· & hello, ar!t.:. some "C~.:. .. <.~: .....Liw.L·.o.ti 11 •

~-Thole

In addition to t.he ta..Jle there is "El Cachi to" on ~a:1ta Clara
Jtrc;ct, it i..J .. ·etHee~~ tenth an~ elevent~1, where C.;.-:.icanos hang- out.
~he Committee on hexic~n ~merican nffairs, a qroup composed of
all C~1icz.nos :·1as api'~:-oac~1~c1 l'residE:ut .Jur!zol a:~ out ·che old cafeteria
s.1_~d soon W€! Hill have lJ.texican food and .L\iexican dishes, ~ the place
WJ.ll stay oper: as long as we are there. 'l,hese tiiing-s may seem trivial, . :;ut to :,;e a~.;le to ~~ring our culture to school is of utmost importa:!:.ce.

So ag-ain----hJ.SLCOr~.~

.to

~an

J·o.

Together we will form a m9hty

studen-t group in California.

Committee for a Chicano table
Chlccno Llbr:~ry R
'V·
·
&source Ce~Jtet
'· •JII 1t'Ui ·t Ll"
,
' ~ . YfJry

San Jo:;e Stal·•

San

1 ".-

.,

.

lJn1versity

-n ...... ;~\ ~5192

·C.·........_~

LOS

SIETE
Patrolman Paul Me Goran

kept a ho ard of heroin and
and rnari j uana at horne saying
he used it to frame persons he
suspected were criminals one
of his ex-wives testifjed o n October 8, 1970 at the Los Siete murder trial .
At times choking back tears , 43 year- old Thelma Me Goran made anumber of damning accusations
personal conduct.

abou~

her former husband's professional and

Her cha r ges included :

That he referred to latinos as "wetbacks and spil<s . "

*

That he at one r-ime owned a slum hote] on Pe;ry street where he put
up a burglar friend of his .
That Me Goran stocked his horne \od th stolen items he
burglars he was ostensibly trying to catch .

*

someho~.,r

got f r om

That he helped this sa~e burglar get a gun permit by telling other
policemen he \vas a good guy.
That in 1967 he beat a man "to a pulp" af t er the man accidentally
slR~~ed a door in her face.
That on several o th er occasions she ~·Ti tnessed Me Goran ronghing up
persons \."i. th \lhom he had d isputes ::>r felt were criminals .
Thut in 1968 in the midst of an argument he pushed her out of a
moving pi.ckup truck.

*

Th.1t he then forced her to \-trite a letter to the police department
cl earing him of charges she brought against him after the truck
incident.
De>s!Jite all , however, the buxom blonde \vaitress insisted t:o the

v1ide-eyed jurors she i s sti.ll i n love 1·1ith Me Goran .
It was poli ce officer Joseph Brodnik , t he slain o f ficer, she sai d,
who introduced her t o Me Goran.

She lived with him for a year before thei r

marriage jn December, 1967.
Before his death she s ai d , Drodnik used to berat e Me Goran for hi s
t re atment of suspect s, par t icularly anyone of color or with lo ng har.

She

once asked Me Goran if he \•Jere " sadi.stic, " she said , and, i n r eply, ''he just
laughed . 11

..

·.···•'

hrs. Me
~~ ut

Gora~

tel

marri~0~

a tala of a

that

con~:>an.y f~r

in which srH.:1 shared her hus,:.and 's

la~t0d

two ye2rs,

only four months.

3he Said he rarel~l gaV~ her ffiO}.:e:y- to live On and that she Often
\oTelf~re

had to hear the humi-Liation of applyin{j for
ho~e,

un occasions when he would come

funds for food.

she said, he would lock himself

in another room.

i·ic Goran v1as a pOliceman vino said a:..1d did. some very stran<;;e thing-s
She told the jury in a soft-spocen voice.
saying that if Ile hadn't

1..JBCOm~

She

rem~m

ers him once

a police officer he • s have taken up

the trade of a

~u2:·g·lar.

A!lc..:. "'he recalled

ing into au·tos

"usir:.r~· r_:~.y

car."

se-..;;i:Ll•~r

him ::;:ractice i;Jreak-

On .Satu::--ddy, i'fovern er 7, 1970 Los .Siete vJere found all not
t·.::1~

guilty i·::·

n1urt.:.~e

Gora~.1

stated aftt.:.:-c th.e verdict "L. c
aLd

atter-!~:,tin:::f

l:~od
vic·~ory
~---=

going to

~.. uestio.~

tvas a sy..:1 .olic on:.
inv-.-.lved

agai;·~

.a.sked vlhe:t'le
teR~

of justice

ht

E:2.rtiE~Z

said,

to us, our f arLlil y and our
..~1.lmost

;~.eautiful

11

persons."

ti1e verdict stated .. t">1a only

:=.:ve :;;.

rallyin~::·

l_)Oir:.t to L& _·taza.

inter..:l to co; .·ti.·l.H~ our ;vork.
C!.i"'('... ;ork

the verdict

i:~

H:. .

~ai.-2 ·~tc

;~e

're

and his

the commuLi ty •

vi1~dice:1ted

.i.:o, a sreat i!!.ju.:;tice

.'-l.~uerican

tife
~1a~

~eer.;.

sys-

<lone

people. 11

totally forsot.ten is

18 months in jail arHi

put on trail for perjury

t.elpincj ::;ao_·;-'le...

sc~·.ool

t~~Ol.l~·~-..

aftL;-:~

it

"~;.;:.:

ir~.

to

compatr.:.ots '"''-'uld r:_ tur

sed

si1~ce

::.,ot 2 ,f2ir trail."

·~et

~.,e

s:-1ould

to commit :murde-::- of these six

lfo LartinE:.z,

~tQ.ve·.: • t

The at .~or-·:_ey for Los Siete, Garry,

:· of :JroC:'.•.!ik.

ar~ ~till

t~"le

fact ti·tat the Six

Lati~1os

spent

in jail on ... ur9·lary an<1 auto tri.eft

charges.

It

ap~ears

the tri;·ger.

apparent

~-~ill

t~at

the jury

the Dist:rict

x.t~orr..ey

and perjury charges against J/ic Goran?
that the case

agai~st

~eliev~d
_lOW

th&t

~c

Goran pulled

pursue murder charg·es

The District .. 'l.tt.orz:iey states

We Goran if any hasn't bcien looked into yet.

La aaza kno,.; the answer and knew immediately a:fter the trail what
the

ar:~swer

is.

TEl-\.TRO DE LA GENTE

If you wer~ at the Chicano Liberation Day ,
3e:,_ltE:mter the 16th , you wil J. reme1r.be.c t:hat new
theatre <Jr:oup t hat perfot:"med . It wc.s ti1e Teatro
De La Gente . You probla!?ly l ilcec! their catchy
r-.ame and their little acto . Fact is : 'I'he na:-:1e Wi'l. !; thought: up o-r t.r1e last
rrinute and :i.t was l:he very fi.cst time the grcup performed as 'I'eatro de la
Geni:e .
'.l'he tr.en tre I} r-oup j s :'lade u~ of SJS students , some of Nhich were
::-.e:nbe!:"s of Teatro urba:-,o.
(Tcatro lJ.r:bana wa.s also started by Chiceno
;-;:rs 3 !:.,~dents in 196 7. ) Tea tro de .L a \JEnte 1-Jas fo!:"'ned for the convenience
:Jf botn student: a n d non - student me:nbers of Teat:ro 'Jrbano . The student
:r.e;ncers could not a fford time to conscntrate on forrMl theatre structure ,
being students with studi es y t:odo . Thus , ti1ese s tudents started the ne•,J
i:hea-.:re g roup , which stj_ll wur.b:; to 9et. t:hc r.oessag-:! acrcss to the people ,
:tut tr•.cough less for:nal:'..zed 'o~J-1ys .
Grou p effoL·t, 9roup resi,·ons Lbilit.y, and tJroup re.cformc.nce seem
to :Ce che wa ys that this Teatro 1,11orks . I deas for actos are lhrO\<Jn out
-:t:nong the :nembers at a group meeting where everybody c-'l.r. ;,.jork on them .
'I!-1ere is no one leader , everyone is ".:;signed to vJork at: the task that he
feels thr'lt he can best handle . Although t:here an~ '15 members nmv , therei s
s !:ill room for anyone wishing t:o join. As or.e member said, "Everybody ' s
got tale nt . "
'L'he Teatro de .li:! -ontc ' s p-..! q:::ose is not sim;)l y c.o en u~ri::ain . It
is to ir.form and ·~duc-J.t~ the corr.rnunity . 'I'r,ey •.van1. to he o. tool or c:-.lc:a lycth: aqent to help on.Jar.ize the community . '!'Ley feel that t:heir
. ffecti.·Jenes~ depends on such ~~hin';)s .Js chanr,1ing actos fc-:!~uem:ly, h-"ving
a r. oper-: aL.t:ic:ude that cnn -:>ccerr::. drama in the form of s<:.b re, comedy , as
''"'=:ll a~ mu~i.cals , and most of ctll ~la ve the LOUrage to critici~e the
cc:r.rr.:ll"liL..:y .::.nd studenL.s . An exa:rple of the :'.-1tter pd rt cf i::hdt- sentence :
t·r:e croup wiU not pat ~orne people ' s bad< for: -: .•lking "heavily " about
: r.e Movemeu:., b:Ji.. do nothing t:o !'!::-l r it .
~J!os·: of ti1t:'
not fee-:. -=~·r.t this
lon9 as r~e.,.; pecple
'!'eat.cc rie l11 Gence

me..--;tbers c:.r.::: t:r.in!<..i.nq in tcr:>1s of per~-~nc~nce . J.'hey d(J
acventure is a or;< se;nester or or:e year t':ing . .t...s
come in to replac·2 ':hose 1<1no leave , L11ey feel that
will be a~our:d .

If you are in<:.erested in drami'l :Jr si:1ply ;Lr.. La Causa and .,,_Lsh t:J
participale , j oin the Ti:!<-:c r c . But v1h-1te ver you do , be sure to Ci-H:ch one
cf th e ir performances . They <)erform at va1..:i.ous colleges arour,d , sometir.1es
at 1'-lECHJl. meet i ngs, ar.c v1ill pcrfor;r >:.tt tl-:e Chicar o Symposium at Sar. Jose
Sr.:ate in Dece!'!lber. . Tre 'featr·o cie l-1 Gent e is the Off - Br.·oC1d\<Jay t h eatre of
the Chicano Movement .

Alone
Sitting in a pool of confUsion,
A$'·~~~ . ~;. ~!

•

Wondering where I am going.,
Thinking about. where :r have been"
What am I?
American? I think so,
A Chicano? I hope soJ
An

By:

Angie Carrillo

* •

•

•

Lights are low, three cande1s glowing
Music playing eyes are glaring
You and me man and women
Wanting, giving, loving showing
Time has come for life's sweet bliss
These moments are something never to miss
Oh come my beautiful creature
And lead the way
For you my sweet cannot stay

is

Today is today tomorrow
tomorrow
Now is joy tomorrow sweet sorrow
You give me you and I'll give you me
What more can we ask, then ~.,
By:

Anita Rodriguez
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Fr oi::en I.Dzada :

Cili.cano Scho lar in Res idence

Ti-.ree year~ ago tl"!e scho lar

il!

residence was

:Q:m

Watts.

'i.,eache.r , w1:i t er 1 · a'1d ?b..iJosophcr o":: a "conscio:.1sne ss
e.\.T.Jansj on

ITC'.T!lleri.t" .

rrof:.t camo:1ly rr:fr~rrod t.n as Z~!n B'..1ddhism.

Wa tts \•.'as not

only recoc;pizee: tJ->.roughout tile ~·;orld Z'':: or£~

?:L"OK.J.gators cf td.s CdEr::::.al pl,.:..loso,;:. · ; 1 i:-·2t ;,;c1s con.:~dently and !_)ro·~ctfu ll' ·
confi.rme::: as a "true scr.~.J.
-•'-'...-" .
r.i;::;
. .Let:
.., _ . j'.\:...'\..
--'~ 1n
•
,;
•
.
~· c
,.,_ t t-_s !-"'
"·ove.~.·.• ra\,'J.ng
a 1arge aud 1ence
.:;verytime he ::-ar.-.e to speak at San ,Jos"' State :0llege.

Peop l e who

and couldr1 ' t fir1d scat s ended up sittin<r on t:!e floor.

C'c?.r.t(':'

.lat e

On several occassions

:100r s t::c.ce :-:.o.C. also been t.a.lcen , and !3tudents :::e;ian $itLL"'lg orL top of t.'le stage

c;long sick tf1e lectur er.

-

l··iC.der.·-i.x:>r-.x1- ali•.mi'l.ted·- 1 ~.b?ral

J

.. <.:pic j

t.t.Bl

exp~r ienc~~"

r.1j l'Y.led- '· S~l'n.L~ticatoo ,.

c·r a "cos.: :l.·.

stude.:.•ts i.J:, search of

:-':::;;-.::.._~: r~..:sne:ss " .

i.·1agLI2.ti ·.. :.

.,.
'..)!"!

racisrrt

a~'-1 ~..().:.i t..ica:

rcpYessio:l

-:~:1 .ere

c..L#rcs ..~

~t.4~J.\

~::>:c7lt..sr~

frcrn !:i.s

lecture .
l·Jat ts 't:as sc pr€.0'.;up:!..ed with ci.escr}.i"'ing coSi'P.J.C :a'l.tasics tha:.
~:ver disc~1ssed

life .

~1e rarcl~~

t h e ir_justices of the _i;.'llr'::ri..:::2n systen a:1d tJ1e ·,1gli ness of gLet.to

So , for t h. e year 1 969- l 970 , the ?:C.-?rarr. '....oard .1ired a BJ.ack schol ar :n

resi dence 1 Oi.ck GrEgcry 1 the

t-,j_ tty

about t:he pr obl ems o:f racism

j

dmensiona1 , BLAO< .

;1

social

i:.r:1ex.·ica.

:~at\-: ist t\.U'Tia.'i

FQ2. i tic i an , to t alk

B'.Jt Gregor.:_.·' s persrccti v e 'i·Ta:::: one-

t\i;,id~ vlas undcrsi:.andsbl e.

"lh"l.lCl1 is he going ::o talk al:x:>ut.

Bro\·m j:)eOple" s a id one Ch ico.nc to the p2.cson sit~ing rig!!t next to hi.r:: , tb.is

other ir.c'iividual could only respond

1.d:l:.~

a shcug.

aoout Chicanoso he \·as a BlacJ\lllal'l and it was only natural that he talk specifically
on lui t..llls systan vas persecuting his people o
The Raza ··on· canp.IS conclude.:l that if the injustice ..t;;>f .t11is racist repressive
society··had .to.l:.e m:>re thoroughly discuss~, especially in- ~~·dcano perspective, a
brown man as scholar :in residence \laS rrandatory o

Someone who could affectively and

dooucti.vely articulate \·a;at <..hicanos have consciously am unconsciously felt for over
~00 yearso

l-\fter Ci""dcanos bad debated tirelessly with a predaninately white collegiate

program .Loard, . the agreement \.ras made to have Froben Lozada, chairman of Chicano ·

studies· at • .erritt

(;a] J~e,

as scholar in residence for the academic year 1970-197lo

first skeptical ~o&utes and illacks on the OOard refused to accept !Dzada becaUSe
he t;NilSll it \tJell imown'~ and that they nhad never heard of lri.lllo II T'nese. people absurdly

.!\t

quibhled- atout

a scholar

0·

wzada' s ;;tpalifications' ·

(he has a BA and

r.m

in

fore~n

languages) as

After a considerable hassle Iozada v.as voted in as Chicano scholar in

residence at San Jose State.
Iozacla 's lectures (numbering about seven) ~dll oover a wide variety of topics:

fran ··•'1-rne.l\niraals in our Society· (his first lecture), describing the quintessence of
institutionalized racism and how it victimizes Chicanos, to further studies on Chicano
history, sociology, art, and literaf:ureo r~is lectures will also deal .heavily on
1-llllerican imperialist policies in Latin .rlmerican, Africa and Asiao So far Lozada's
audience .·has been snall; unfortunately very few people have made an effort to hear him
speak.

It seems that 1rost students are still obsessed about much-revered renotm speakerE

such as iU.an I\atts or Diclc Gregory anl less on the invaluable message ·this Ch.icanO
cares to contributeo ;:ue Tal strongly urges people to cane and hear Frol::en .r.ozada,
- .
Chicano scholar in residenceo

LUCHA
DRUGS -

THE PROBLEN

CHI C/I.NO

THE VICTIM
•.•:

.· .
. .. .. :

LUCHA - - - WORKING FOR: A SOLUTION

'i.

The l at e.;-Pres~dent Kennedy o ne~ st;ated th? t .· 11 There ~s .no area in
v1hich there is so mu~h mys.tery, so .. much misun,derstanding and so many d ~fferen~es
ar~a

o f o pinion a s in tl">,e

rHE PUNIT IVE
If

o f narcoti.c_s ,"

AP PRO~C H

'Vl!=

.continue w.j.th an un ~i viliz!=d .. for m of sentenci ng , punishment , p _a role

vi olatio n, a nd 5nsens itive p riso n adrei n istration, we canno t even hope to d~ mi ntsh
our t r agic narcoti c s problem .
\.Je don ' t say to the victims· of polio , "\.Jalk , damn·it ~
t o p rison for fifteen y ears t o .l ife JJJ"

Or we wi ll ·send you

Th-a·t would · b'e tid icu lous·.

Yet exactly

thiS kind' Of .J..gnor anCe I ' thi~ kind Qf me'imingleSS ' behaViOr:. iS li!lj)OSed On the nar CO tiC S victim by t he p re se nt laws .
It i s ti;r,2 for a cha•1ge , i..o mak~ ..our.,l egal system more ~~~ningtul anci more
,· : ...
The addic t and his social worl d are changeable - - if the presen t laws
respons ibl e~
~

;

~

., : •

•, j

~

I

•

Rr e mod ified to .e....e rmi. t a g ents of ·~hange· · t o'' ~vork effectiVely •
.

'I;

'

"• :

I

A CHICANO PROBLEM

. . ::

Ri ght a bo ut now many of you Chicanos are sitting out the re saying , "So
,-

·'

•

'

I

r·j

' •I •••• ••

v1hat, what ' s that got to ' do 'w'i. t h me?"

are?

for drugs

-~lh it es?

Blac'ks?

1.Ji-10.do you think the. p~o-p"le ser.ving time
·. . .

Hell no !

-~;

They're Chican~sj'· The v~'st. ma]or.Hy of

se·r~irig ! tirr:e 'fo-~ 'cirug off~ns~s 1in C~liforni~ ~~ your·.·;,·Bro th·:.!r s•i a~d :',sist e r ··.
narc o ti c offende~s in Fo l sc)m Stat~' ~~ison. ~ervin~ ~e~t~nc~~ of 10 oi:. 15 . years to

people
Of

life , mi n imum s entenc e·,·. 65% ar'e of

Mexic~n~run'er-lcan 'desc ~~·t.. · ·. this. g reat ly exceed.s

t h e representation in the total population in the s tate .

So when you tal k ab~ut

add ict~, ~?P..' .'f-~}a~k~~~ ~ri_J11aril_y, abou.): Chicanos .

nar co ti c

····'·"·

'.: :

.. .

THE ADDICT
The re are: -p amp!l1P-ts and books' 89 ihg.'. ·ato i.mrl ,. · Hri tti:m ·by · such organi·zations
as the

Narco .ti~

Educ atio n .Founda tion of Los Angel"e.s, Cal.i fornia , who have for years

been saying , " tha.t a . man that

s mo-k~s

;nari.j u an·a o r ihj.ects narcotil::s into himself • is :

a) a po t ential sex per vert, or child molester, b) extremely violent, c) will pick
up a gun and rob yo u, e tc., etc .
However, a n autho rita t i ve repor t, " Dr ug Addi ction :

Crime o r Disease? ",

made by a joi nt comrnittee nf the American Medical Association and the American Bar
Asso ciatio n, e xplains :

c!'irneB of .violence are rarely, and sexual crimes
are almo~t nev~~, co~i~ted bY. addictso In mos·t
instances; the~addict's sino are those of omission
· · rather than commission; they are ineffective people,
individuals Phose great desire is to l~ithdra~! from
the l orld and it's troubles into a land of dreamso 11
11

1

Who are these people?

These drug addicts?

They are victimsJ

He starts out

first as a victim of poverty and the impotence of poverty situations, than of
addiction to drugs, he then becomes subject to further victimization under the
present legal systemo
of helpo

Rarely is he defined by the present laF as sick, or in need

Rather he is a criminal, and subject to severe and recurrent pene.lties

for his "crimeso 11
These people have been arrested--sometimes on numerous occasions--for being

-

-

victims of drugs; and have generally served sentences of five years to life on the

-

-

first offense, ten years to life on the second, and fifteen to life on the thirdo

-

Punishment has long been considered of dubious value as a deterento

The

illustration most often used to demonstrate this fact is that of pickpockets in
the

En~land

of some years ago uho turned out in large numbers to pick the pockets

of spectators at a hanging--of another pickpocketo
LUCHA
Because of the narcotics addict's plight, an organization has come into beingo
It calls itself LUCHA (League of United Citizens to Help Addicts)o

The members of

LUCHA are doing legal research and studying the sentencing procedures of the court·s
in narcotics caseso

They are researching and studying parole and probation

practices, also the structure and function of the California Department of
Corrr ctionso
Their particular enphoais is upon the minority and under-privileged addicto
LUCHP. hopes to convince the general public, through education and
statistical proof, that the cruel and unusual punishment of narcotics is not, and
has never been, successful in preventing the sources and

flo~r

of narcoticso

The People•s Resolution toi·ards penal 'reform the memb~rs of LUCl-~ have·
initiuc:ed and sp~nsor the •iPeople's. Resoluti.on''o·
In the· "People·' s Resolution", LUCHA provides data·, ·on narcotics addiction
pointin~ out the almost total ineffectiveness

of

·the. present punishment-

oriented 1 a,.:rso
The purpose is to c.r:eate c!han~e in those la~:·c--change that Pill solve,
instead of perpetuating the . narcotics problem; to 'improve. .the penal approach,
the social attitude, and the methods of re~~bil~ tat.ion of narcotics addicts and
to approach a solution to the problem of addictiono
I

'

This document, "The People's Resolution" represents the results of years of
experience and research into the California· system of treating t~e increasingly
serious problem of her<?in addictiono
It represents the experience of men and vomen ~.rho have themselves been the
victims of addiction, ':~ho have been subjects of the present modes of treatment
available in the stateo

. I

WORKING TOHARDS A SOLUTION
A feu of the goals l·Thich LUCHA is striving for, as stated. in, the "People·• s
Resolution" are:
lo

To have narcotics addiction classified as a socio-medical diseaseo

?.o

Have it's jurisdiction transferred from underneath the Criminal Code
to the t-lelf are and Institution Cod eo
.:

3o

To create a nev• department 't·lhich is:. humane. J~ the .deepe.st sense of
that 1:~ord and dedicated 't.·ithout r~servation· to·. scientific objectivity
in all treatmento A department 't'lbich l:rould provide statePide folloP-up
for educational developement an~!. job. ~lacement ·~ft~r releaseo

Under the present poli:cies ~of the

.var·i·6·~~. ~~lifornia

s·tate courts, district

attorneys, and the police, .ther'e""is
·no ..,~o~·
for rehabilitationo
.
. .n6~
... ::~opportunities
. .
.
The excessiveness of sentencinc,·coupled "t:rith·the: 4enial of .treatment, presently
~

0

prevents the California Authority· .from ··being··
individual case on the meritso

'

•

0

\

•

..

•

a"'iEf·tci ~- oonstruc.ti vely

And until such

t~me

as

~otal

consider each

fairness has been

restored to the application and enforcement of ·'the Callf~rni·a .St~te Narcotic Lal'ls,

th e multip l e n a rco tic of fen d er shall continu e "t o r emai n lo s t to a pro e r c s s ive
soci ety , ;·hich po s s es ses the n e c e s s a r y too i s to s alvage many p risoners Pho a re
pres ently v e ge t -a ting . irt .Cal~for-ni a .S~at e Pri sons f _o r u a nt of proper treatmento
.

.

The ne eded re f o rm i s s impl e in n a tur e o
di s e a s eo

Peo p l e ought not to b e punished for

t.d d iction to drucs s houl d be tre a t ed in th e same sense tha t ve nere a l
~md _ ~i lce

di s e a s e , c anc e r, a nd alcohq li s m a r e treat ed ;

t h em , it s hould be decl a r e d

the co nce rn , of the prot es siona l s ; doctors , p s ycholog i s t, and sociolo gi s to
•••

• •

•

•

J ••

We mus t sub s titute fo r the pena lty appro a ch;
Chicc;!los ,

LUC~IA

n eeds your s upportJ

the tre atme nt approacho

Ch e ck it o utJ

VIVA -'LA RAZAJ ."
VIVA THE "LEAGUE OF UNITED CITIZENS TO . HELP ADDICTS "

.. .
For f urther i nf ormation contact:
· ,. l

Addict ~ .

Lea gue o f United Ci ti.zens to : Help
9 20 So uth At l antic Av enue
Lo s Angel e s, Calif o r ni a
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PIIAT CAH YOU DO?
':'hanksr;i vi.ng tradi t·ionall~r represents food for most peop.le hol-ever, many
families do not experience this tradition because they are financially incapable
of setting their table ":'i th foodo
In this country of abundance people are actually living in pover·ty:
Here in San Jose · e have many families that are victims of such an unjuoticeo

Nuch must be done and special holidays isn't the only time to react

but, it is a start in the continous struegle of. the oppressedo
t-Ie are not attempting to reach needy Chicano families in the eastside of
San Jose and any other area
DRIVEo

-~le

~~here

the need lies, throu8h the effort of a FOOD

need any food that is not perishe.ble unless arrangements can be made

to keep the food good until distributiono

He are also asking for money donations

'.'hich T-·ill be used to buy that food ':.hich mizht not be donated, such as, milk,
eggs, meato o o

o

The Drive
Thanksgiving and

o

o

~-;rill
~·:re

be in progress until the

~5th

of _Hovember, the day before

ere in desperate need of any c!onotionso

If you ':rould please

take your donation to any of the follo~·-ing locations it ~'ould greatly help our
cause:
lo

San Jose State Chicano EoOoPo locatec.! on lOth street

?.o

San Jose State Hexican-il.lnerican Graduate 3tudies office-NAGS located
on 9th st;reet

3.

San Jose State Student Union: information booth

l~o

l!e':'Jllan Center located ·on 5th street

So

IIexican-American Community Service Aeency-N/>. . CSA located on 13th ctreet
(in case problem nrises to deliver donations please call 287-lZSC or
?59-Cl89 for arrangements)

If you are

intere~ted

appreciate your helpo

in gettin.c involved

~·i th

our Drive l·'e "; ould greatly

tle need people to 2pproacp commercial establishments for

donations and l:re nill also need help in transportation to distribute the food..,
Please contact Abby Delgado ·at 2C7-17.58 or Norma Cervantes at 259-8189 if you
can help in any l:-ay or if you have any r_;uestions concerning the i)ri veo
The information is here, the rest is up to YOUJ

I f you are ~ Chicano in the fi~lq of Journalism at the pr_esent

time, you probably noticed the abscence of

.bro~·in

faces around .

You ' ve pr.o -

bably noticed the present jour nalism societies are pretty much anglo
oriented, and that in order to feel a little more comfortable yo u have
~a l ked

less Chicanismo or just felt strange around so many gabachos.
The Chicano Journalism Society was formed in order to combat

these problems.

Tnere are four members at this time and they are _trying

to get more people in.

The projects are basically to get Chicanos inter •·

· i.

ested in journalism, to provide an atrr:os.pfiere of Chicar:ti-smo for those al r eady in this major, and _to create an awareness of the Chicano and his
unique culture to the people \1ho will one day write in newspapers and
magazines and in general write the news of the day.
The Chicano Journalism So-c iety has a constitution and is pre sently applytng for campus recognition.

It is hoped that through the

efforts of such a club, San Jose State will be able to produce professionals
who are ready and able to tell the ne\'lS like it really is.

That these pro -

fessio nals will not waiver in their dedication to the Raza and that through
their ef forts the Raza will benefi t in this vital field v1here "Frito banditos and lazy Mexicans und er the cactus" have been misused as tools of
the media.
If you are in or about to get in t o journalism and its related
fields why don't you check us out.

At present we don't have any definite

projects as we have just begun. Call Lorenza Cadena - 29 2- 5727 or 287-7853.

· . , ' BUSINESS DEPARIMEm' REX:RUITS MINORITIES
:, .J.

•

.

"':

·~

..

r ,

.. .. . . !

.·

J

Tne San Jose Stat?. College School of Business Minority Enrollrrent Program
'

is

nclitl

•

•

•

•,

seeking Chicano ·students to

\ ,

~

'•

I

into"- the Business School at the graduate

and undergraduate levels .in the S~~- cln:;1·.Fall of 1971.
·. . !

.

:

The Ii1EP, initiated in 1970, is a joint effort by business firms arrl the
SJS School of Business to develop managerial talent arrong Chicano and Black
students in our school.

BMEP is charged with increasing the number of Chicano ..

and Black, students in our school.

It is a joint student-faculty ccmnittee,"

an:l includes members of major racial and etimic groups.

The need for such a program is based on the follo.ving c:trgument.s .,:
..

1.

2.

'!'here is a .:;hortu.:;-: of Ci1i':a:1o and Black :persons rdt,Gnted
for managerial pos itions.

·. ··j

~ .!

· · '· · ·

Too fe"l.v enter collegiate business school of business in order . ·

to acquire managerial crlucation.

3.

'

..

It is the obligation of a school of business to respond to
the needs of Chicano, Black, and its business cammunitie~.

The program recruiterl 4 graduate and 8 undergraduate students \Yho entered
this Fall.

There are approximately 4

~aduat.e

and-. 20 undergraduate positions

open for students who might be brought into the business school next Spring.
~1EP

will help to obtain:

tutoring, close relations with other Chicano

Students am Business faculty 1 took SUpplies, help ln Securing loans am parttime jobs.
If you are interested contact Gabe Garcia or Rosalie Chavez or Professor
Mal Walker on campus at Building HH, Suite 223, Roan C or D, 123 So. 3rd St. ,

or telephone 294-6414, ext. 2920.

COLORS

'IODAY

the day is bleak
wlten the sky is srrey

There once vias a man,
A dirty old man he was, too o
He used to v1alk down t he streets
of YellO\v and Green
and pinch all the Pink ladies
with funny :Slue skirts .

where the cleer and t he antelope play
where the trees are leave less
when a jet flies by
so fast
so free
not !::nouing
the pink ones \'Jere nice,
t be sorrovJ of dreams t11at are gone the brovm ones \Jere good,
on the people belm.'
and t11e darker they were,
not december
the better t hey looke<:L
not s eptenfuer
no'L may
But \·l as this man vlrong,
but nov.1
for t hinking that .tiay?
today
For God made a woman,
this minute
to be just a ~man,
uith no ciistinction of color.
they play
t hey cry
and
they die
on a day like today
lik.e t onorrow
like never
t he rain in spain
rnay stay mainly in the plain
but our hearts
just wither avvay
losing
r educing
the liveline ss
that g-rew ljJ~e a tree
that fle'\17 like a plane
on a _day like t oday

Nl\GUIB l·1ANZUR

STUVENT AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMtTT(E
ON

CURRENT UN1TEV FUNV POLICY

We as ~s of Chicano student organizations throughout Santa Clara Valley
denolmce the clandestine manner :in which the United Fund EXecutive Ccmnittee
railroaded. the teonination of funds to MACSA in oonjtmction with the. ·san Jose
Peace Officers Association. As students of the ccmm.mity 1 -we are concerned by the
repercussions which will affect the Chicano carmunity through the elimination of
services providro by MACSA. Existing programs provide free legal aid, innovative
reading classes, free -welfare rights infonnation, internal revenue service at
no cost. printing facilities, sunmer camp programs, and numerous facilities
relevant to the Chicano carmunity. In addition to offering these services, the
Aqeney' s doors are open to the entire San Jose camtuni.ty for better understanding
and interaction.

We as students attempting to attain better IOOdes of education and fcmnulating
innovations in education, view MACSA as an asset to our educational experience.
Vl>rkstudy, job opportunity, a reference library, film institute, high school
youth center, anergency student loan fund, and draft counseling are just a few
programs that help the Chicano student confront his daily educational life. It is
a sad situation that MACSA is currently receiving a negative annmt of
publicity, affecting the 11WOrds in Color" program to the extend that nothers are
withdrawing children from classes because of fear of right wing lx:mbings.
On November 4, Wednesday afternoon, one of the rrost politically reactionary
groups in San Jose, the San Jose Peace Officer's Association, made the charge
that United Fund troney was going to two -militant radical groups l.l!der the auspices
of the Mexican American Ccmnunity Services Agency. The Brown Berets and the
Ccmnunity Alert Patrol are the accused groups. Mr. Phil Norton, the head of the
Peace Officer's Association declared a boycott of United Fund because the
EXecutive carmittee ~d not pull out 100,000 dollars which are rewarded to MACSA.
The P.O.A. offered 11 evidence" proving that his accusations were true to the
Executive Ccmnittee. On the 7th of November, the United Fund Executive Ccmni.ttee1
in the rrockery of a court. set up by P.O.A., believed the allegations and canbined
to suspend Uniterl Fund rronies fran !·1ACSA. This is typical of that type of
bureaucracy-all the evidence for prosecution but not one chance for MACSA to
present its side of the story.

First, there are no Brown Berets in San Jose and the Black Berets that were
here are dissolved as an organization. There is a group, La Familia 1 that is a
self help family oriented organization and uses purple berets 1 however, there
was no rrention of them. Second, the Ccmnunity Alert Patrol receives no funds
fran the Unital Fund. The CAP is perfectly legal and the police chief and the
DA have said that they aren't against CAP for the police have nothing to hide.
The P .O.A. is so confused they cal Jed MACSA the Mexican American Ccmnunity
Service Organization which is an entirely different group (San Jose Mercury 11-5-70) 1
and made the ridiculous assertion that the Brown Berets operate the CAP program
(San Jose Mercury 11-11-70).

These p:::>lit i cal rroves show the utter stupi d i t y of the groups we are up
again.s t. These noves are a breach of contract of the Executive Camtittee of
United Fund \vith t1ACSA and must be an.s-wered "Yli:th a concerted effort to show our
ir.dignation of their actions .
I n concl·..1sion, v.re are fanning a core of "YX)rkers r epresentative of all
Chi cano s i.:udent organi zat ions i l l the Santa Clara Valley "Ylhich \·iill imnedia tely
l.e<Jill to educatr t he camrun.ity to the actions of United Fund ;:md the Peace Officer s
i\s <ccx::i ation. We shall utilize all our available resource s incl uding our resp_-:.ctive
campuses . I n v i eY7 of t he f act that the Clucano camnmity canpram.se s a large
prop:::>rtion of t.l-te total Santa Clara Valley :p::lpulat.ion, and t.herefore , a significant
contrih-Itm to Uni ted Fund, effortE 111ill be made on our part. to ass ur e that our
ccrrmuni ty r ecei ves its r ig1:t:fw share of Un~ted Fund IrDnies . The student
camnm.i.cy wi ll cxrose to the f amil ial caununity the ubuse of funds contributed by
Chicano 1 s in irrlustries where Chi canos cc:rnprise proportion of the \\'Orking force .
Fur the:!2'0re, we 1.\': Lll actively support l·1ACSA in \vhatever course of action it takes
to th\vart the };X)litical l:::at-cle b'lat has been called on by Peace Officer ' s
Asscr.i at:..on and United Fund .
1

~·fCCliA -

Anza Junior College
I1EOIA - Foothill Juruor Coll ege
MECHA - San Jose City College
HECHA - San Jos e State College
HEC11A - Stanford University
:r.re:.it e Estudl.antil Chicano Santa Clara T..7niversity
Los Amigos - west Val ley Junior College
De

·-.

Ah, c ane on Hank!

Being a vcndi do is not so bad.

•

STUVENT AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMtTTCE
CURRENT UNlTEV FUNV POLICY

We as members of Chicano student organiZations throughout Santa Clara Valley
denounce the clandestine manner in which the United Fund EXecutive Corrmittee
railroaded the ta'mination of funds to MACSA in conjunction with the San Jose
Peace Officers Association. As students of the ccmnunity, we are concerned by the
repercussions which will affect the Chicano carmunity through the elimination of
services provided by MACSA. Existing programs provide free legal aid, innovative
reading classes, free welfare rights infonnation, intenlal revenue service at
no cost, printing facilities, sumner camp programs, and numerous facilities
relevant to the Chicano camunity. In addition to offering these services, the
Agency's doors are open to the entire san Jose camn.mity for better understanding
and interaction.

We as students attempting to attain better IOOdes of education and formulating
innovations in education, view MACSA as an asset to our educational experience.
Vb.:-kstudy, job opportuni.ty, a reference library, film institute, high school
youth center, anergency student loan fund, and draft counseling are just a fet.'l
programs that help the Chicano student confront his daily educational life. It is
a sad situation that MACSA :i.s currently ·receiving a negative arrotmt of
publicity, affecting the ..W:>rds in Color" program to the extend that nnthers are
withdrawing children fran classes because of fear of right wing banbings.
On November 4, Wa:ln.esday afternoon, one of the most ];:Olitically reactionary
groups in San Jose, the San Jose Peace Officer's Association, made the charge
that Unital Fum noney was going to two .militant radical groups under the auspices
of the Iviexican American Ccmnun.ity Services Agency. The Brown Berets and the
Catmunity Alert Patrol are the accused groups. Mr. Phil Norton, the head of the
Peace Officer's Association declared a boycott of United Fund because the
EXecutive Comlittee ~d not pull out 100,000 dollars which are rewarded to MACSA.
The P.O.A. offered "evidence" proving that his accusations were true to the
Executive carmittee. On the 7th of Novanber, the United Fund Executive Carmittee,
in the m:x:kery of a court set up by P.O.A., believed the allegations and canbined
to suspend United Fund ronies fran i·1ACSA. This is typical of that type of
bureaucracy-all the evidence far prosecution but not one chance for MACSA to
present its side of the story.

First, there are no Brown Berets in San Jose and the Black Berets that were
here are dissolved as an organization. There is a group, La Familia, that is a
self help family oriented organization and uses purple berets, however, there
was no mention of them. Second, the camn.mity Alert Patrol receives no funds
fran the United Fund. The CAP is perfectly legal and the police chief and the
DA have said that they aren't against CAP for the police have nothing to hide.
'JJ1e P.O.A. is so confused they calle:l MACSA the Mexican American Ccmnunity
Service Organization which is an entirely different group (San Jose Mercury 11-5-70) ,
and made the ridiculous assertion that the Brown Berets operate the CAP program
(San Jose Mercury 11-11-70) •

These p::>litical rroves show the utter stupidity of the groups \'.'e are up
again..st. These rroves are a breach of contract of the Executive Crnmittee of
U::lited Fund with Ml\CSA and must :be anmvererl with a concerted effort to shCM our
L1dignation of their actions.
In conclusion, 11.~ are forming a core of 11:orkers representative of all
C:i ic3no student organizations in the Santa Clara Valley vlhich 'ill i..."Trnediately
b ..:.gin to e:lucat e the caTITl'...mity t.o the ac~·ions of United FtLrrl and the Peace Officer 1 s
1\sso:::iation. l\12 shall utili~;:=: ull our available resources including our respect:ive
campuses. In view of the fact that the C!ucano cc:mnunity canpranises a large
~:n::q::ortion of the total Santa Clara Valley :population, and therefore, a significant
.;ontrD:.QJtor to United Fund, efforts will be made on our part to assure that our
ccm1tunity receives its rig1"!t£ul sharP of Um.ted Fund nnnies. The student
o:::nmunity will e.~rose to the familial carmunity the abuse of funds contributErl by
C..licano 1 s in industries where Chicanos ccmprise prop::>rtion of the v:orking force .
1:-'.utherrrore, we will actively support !1..1\CSA in whatever course of action it takes
to thwort the political battle that has bee.T1 called on by Peace Officer's
Association and United Fund.

~-1IDIA

- De Anza Junior College
HECHA - Foothill Junior College
MECHA - San Jose City College
t~ - San Jose State College
l1lEOJA - Stanford University
r.r~1te Estua.iantil Chicano Santa Clara University
Los Amigos - west Valley Junior College

Ah, care on Hank!

Being a vendido is not so bad.
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Student Council Meetir.g
Student Council Chambers; College Union.
7~00

3:30 p.m.

DECEMBER 2,

Chi.cano Assembly at
Student Union

DECEMBER 5,

Confederacion de

DECEMBER 3,10,17

Committee on

DECEMBER 10,

Froben Lozada,

DECEMBER 7-12

Chicano' Symposium, Semana de la Raza

DECEMBER 12,

Mananitas at Guadalupe Church, 2020 g. San Antonio Street,
5:00 a.m. Misa 1 Cantos, Menudo, pan Mexicano y vida buena

DECEMBER 11,

1~

p.m. in the main ballroom of

Raza Unida Meeting.

Me~ican-American

S~holar-in

Affairs, Pacheco Room. 3:30pm

Residence for '70-71'

Dance at Azteca Hall sponsored by CAP.
Chicane Folk Dances taught each Thursday 6:30 p.m.
Nel\'lllan Center.

~QUE TAL!

WISHE~ TO'· XPRESS
IT'S THANKS TO ALL THOSE
WHO HAVE MADE IT POSSIBLE
FpR US TO PRINT, ESPECIALLY
OUR LOVELY TYPISTS~ MARIA
SJCABOS, DOLORS AL CARAZ
AND CATHI FI GUR OA.

..

AZTLAN!! !

Where is that? ??

\

THE CHI CANO ART ASSOCIATION
Are you interested in kids? Well if you are, here's your chance to get
together with a whole bunch of the little mocosos.
Would you like to teach k i ds at t he elementar y school level ? The Chica no
Art Associ ation is a program consisting of students working at Grant Elementary
School (on Empire Street between 10th and 11th.) to hel p Chicano kids develop
their art potential. The kids are also being hel ped in other medias such as
Spanish, English and reading.
You wil l be on your own , teaching what you want to teach. The only person
\<Jho \..till be advising you \·Jill be \·Jhoever is working on the same project as you
are. Otherwise, \..that you teach is up to you.
The program began on Monday , November 16, with 8 vol unteers helping 40
kids. The workshops are held I'1onday through Friday, from 3 : 00 p.m. unti l
4:30 p.m. The volunteers have set up a schedul e so that they go \-lhenever they
have time. The school is about 9 bl ocks from San Jose State, so it ' s going
to take a little dedication to get over there once or twice a weelc. For many
of you who haven't had a chance to get too invol ved this year because of school
or personal problems, here ' s your chance to give a few hours a week. Can ' t make
it ? That ' s O.K. carna l , someone wil l.
If you are interested i n this project, see Manuel Santos, the group's
coordinator, at 1264 Palm Street. Sorry, no phone. Manuel says that he will
be at the Chicano Table at the old cafeteria on Mondays and Wednesdays bet ween
11:00 a.m. and 12 : 00 p.m.
Come by, talk to Manuel about the project and meet some carnales and
carnalas at the same time.

QUE SIGNIFICA LA VIRGEN DE GUADALUPE PARA EL CHICANO?
LITERARY CONTEST : The Students of Mexican Literature at San Jose State College
are sponsoring a c ontest for the best essay and poem on the subject : WHAT
SIGNIFICANCE DOES THE VIRGIN OF GUADALUPE HAVE FOR THE CHICANO? The essay or
poem should be 750 to 1, 000 words in length. The best poem will be awarded
$50, the best essay will also be awarded $50. The poems should be turned into
Lila Garfinkel at Mexican American Studies. Submit with pen- name
student
I.D. number a nd telephone number. Deadl ine for entries is Tuesday, December 1,
1970. The best poem and essay will be read at Guadalupe Church on December 12,
El Dia De La Virgen De Guadalupe. The group will have a Mananitas Mass at
5 :00 a. m. on that day. There will be musica, menudo and gente. See the Chicano
calendar for more information. The poem or essay can be written in either
Spanish or English.
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---~--
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